
From O.C. IIBth.Batt.C.E.F Wo. 5

Re Back 
Pay of 
Men of 
II8th.
Batt.C. E. F.

To Officer Commanding First Division, 
London,Ont.

Sir:-
Borlin,Wov. I7th.l9Ib.

I have the honor to advise that the back pay to 
Wovember I5th. of the recruits of the regiment that I to ve 
the honor to command amounts to approximately |600.and that 
some of these men desire their money as thoir families are 
depending upon them for sustenance. I request,therefore, 
that you furnish me with an advance of v 700. This will 
serve to finance this battalion until our Pay-master becomes 
qualified to take charge. As advised over the 'phone t. is 
morning Pay-master Thomas W.Seagram will report to you to
morrow morning,the I8th. for instructions.

Trusting that this will accordingly receive your 
usual good attention,

I have the honor to be.

Sir,
four obedient servant,

Lieut.-Col..



Berlin, January 20th 6,

Lieu 13.-001. W« M. 0. Lcohead,
0.0,118th 0. S.Battalion.

Capt, Rcwscn,
Paymaster, 1st Division, Lciidcn,Ont.

Re Pay Bo.6500 
Pte« F..A.Seibert,
1st 'Battalion,
56 th foe'serves

This is tc advise that the above returned 
incapacitated soldier has net received any pay 
since January 1st. He acknowledges having re
ceived full pay tc December 51st. He states 
further that it has been the practice in respect 
cf other returned soldiers tc advance pay cn the 
first cf each month. He apparently wrote ycu 
in this connection cn Saturday last, the 15th 
inst., and it is at his earnest request that I 
now forward this ccmnunicati cn tc ycu. If, there
fore, he is entitled tc this oendideration, I 
knew that ycu will give it attention, and if net 
will ycu kindly advise as tc the regulation cov
ering such cases.

Lieut,-Cel,
O.C,118th O.S,Battalion,

WMOL/GAM.



M , F, B. 239.

400m -11-15. 
H .Q . 1772-39-194.

In any further  
correspondence on 
this subject please 
quote Number and 
Date o f  this Com
munication.

pr0.1.p.30-S-24.
P-1401-203.

London, Ont., 21st January, jg/ 6.

From .The Paymaster, _________ _______
1 st Division.___ 4___________

Ĉo___ The_..0_«__. G.oind.'.g ,________________
_____118th Overseas 3attalion, ..

Berlin, Ont.

Re . Pay._____________
6500 Pte . R.A.Seibert,
1st Batt'n(36th Res).

With reference to your letter of 20th inst; the 
marginally named man is not entitled to any more pay 
until the end of this month.

RVF Paymaster, 1 st Division



5 118th Battalion, C.E.r. J
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P.1401-483
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Berlin, Ont . Match 1st 6.

Lieut*-Gel. W* M. 0. Lcohead,
0. C. 118th 0. S. Battalion.

Capt. Rcwscn,
Paymaster 1st Division, London, Ont,

Re Working ~°ay for 
Orderly Tic cm Clerks

I understand that the assistants in the paymaster ' 
office receive working pay at the rate of 25 cents per 
day and I consider that this is hut right, for the rea
son that they are often called upon to work steadily 
and often times until after hours. If such he the 
case in respect cf pay clerks, however, is it not 
still more often the case with Orderly Room clerks? 
Outside of cur Orderly Room sergeant we have hut 
one clerk in the Orderly Room. He is an absolutely 
good man and is always on the job, understanding 
every department cf the office work and being a 
proficient stenographer and typewriter. Under these 
conditions should he net receive an extra pay allow
ance, the more sc since he and the Orderly Room ser
geant are doing all the work in the Orderly Room 
that it often times takes four or five men to accom
plish? Again, it is iaut fair in my opinion that he 
should receive at least the same consideration as 
clerks in the paymaster's department who do not work 
as hard as he dees. I, therefore, hope that you will 
he able to authorize additional pay in this cnnnecticn.



H.Q. 3150-35-20
i .d .35-33-9*

DEPARTMENT OP MILITIA AND DEFENCE

Ottawa, 10th December, 1S15*

The Officer Commanding,
1st Division,

London, Ont.

Extra Duty Pay
Orderly Room Clerks.C.E.F.

Sir:-
With reference to your letter of the 6th 

instant, I have the honour, by direction, to inform 
you that your recommendation cannot at present be 
approved. Such an authority would effect all
units mobilizing for overseas in Canada, and the 
matter will have to be considered in a general way.

I have the honour to be 
Sir,

Your obedient servant,

(SGD) J.W.Borden
A. & P.M.G,



M. F, B. 239.

500m .—12-16. 
H.Q. 1772-39-194.

In  any further  
correspondence on 
this subject please 
quote Number and 
Date o f  this Com
munication. P.1401-483.

London, Ont.

F ro m The Paymaster,
1st Division,

YTo.__ The O.C. Il8th 0/s Battalion,
Berlin, Ont.

3rd March./9/ 6.

Extra Duty Pay
Orderly Eoom Clerks,C.E.B.

Sir:-
With reference to yoxxr letter of the 

1st inst. applying for extra duty pay for a 
clerk in your Orderly Room, I am directed to 
inform you that Headquarters have refused on 
several occasions similar applications.

We have first referred this question from 
the l8th 0/S Battalion and on three occasions 
since, hut in every case it has been refused.

I am sending you a copy of the latest 
decision on this matter from Headquarters.

I have the honour to he 
Sir,

Your obedient servant,

(AMS) Paymaster,1 st Division
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(CIRCULAR LETTER) l.D. 87-2-7

Militia Headquarters,
London, unt., 28th Jane I9l6.

From ‘■‘■'he Paymaster,
Military District No.l, 

lo All Regimental Paymasters, 
Military District Ho.l

Regimental Charges 
Company or Battery Returns

Owing to the absence of any regular printed form 
by which Company Commanders can notify the details of 
the Regimental charges against the men to the Paymaster, 
difficulty has been experienced in auditing the accounts 
and in obtaining correct records of the transactions.

In future, to obviate these difficulties a monthly 
statement as per specimen attached is to be forwarded by 
each Company Commander of Infantry Battalions and Battery 
and Squadron Commanders, &e. in other Arms, to the 
Regimental Paymaster not later than the 25th of each month, 
in order that the Paymaster may be able to recover these 
charges in the Paylist for the current month.

Paymasters will only enter the total amount of the 
various charges against the individuals concerned and then 
transmit the statement showing details with the paylist to 
District paymaster.

Captain,
Paymaster, M.D.Io.l,



(CIRCULAR LETTER) l.D. 87-2-7

Militia Headquarters,
London, Ont. 28th June 1916.

From The Paymaster,
Military District 50.1,

To The C.C.llSthO/S Battalion, 
London, Ont.

Regimental Charges 
Company or Hattcry Returns

I am forwarding herewith copy of a letter 
which has been sent this day to your Paymaster.

Will you please see that the Company Commanders 
carry out the instructions contained therein?

Paymaster, M.D.No.l.
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Carap Borcfcen, Ont Jyly 22,

0. 0. 113til 0. S. Battalion,
Gamp Botden, Cnt.

Adjutant, G. E. f. School of Instruction, 
London, Ont.

6

Re Pay
Lieut. _ J. V. MqKerMe.

S :.r:
Ples.ee accept my "best'thank* for your 

letter of the 20th ina tv re pay of the marginally 
na,od officer and under fi3.e #R.S. I, d.1.313. 
You will accept ray apology for the mistake that 
was made in this connection. As you will appre
ciate, however, the regulations in this regard 
were repeatedly changed, thus making it very 
difficult to determine the 3tatus of an officer 
in respect f his pay.

I note the steps that you are taking 
to have the matter righted and your action in this 
regard ia properly appreciated.

I have the honour to be 
Sir,k I : ‘’

Your Obedient Servant,

Lieut.-Col«
0. C. 118th 0. S. Blttalion



fiOOld.—12-15.
H .Q. 1772-39-194.

In  any further  
correspcmdmce on 
this subject please 
quote Number and 
Date o f  this Com
munication.

5W-E.S.I. d.l. 315.

London, Ontario. 20th July J91.&

London, Ontario.

ego O.C. 118th Battalion 0/s. C.E.F.
Borden Camp, Ontario.

Lieut J.V.MeKenzie. Sir
I have the honour to note your remarks in 

letter I 803-1315.re nay of marginally named Officer 
and in connection therewith would point out 'that 
the difficulty arrises from the improper information 
given at the time of Joining the School.

Mr McKenzie registered as of the 118th Batt; 
0/S was duly reported by me in letter R.8.I. l.d 243 
and in the absenoe of any repudiation from your Unit 
was concluded to be on you pay and therefore only 
received subsistence from me.

I will however put forward a supplementary 
pay list this month, with explanation and trust that 
same will be passed in due course, in which case*I 
shall have pleasure in forwarding cheque at the rate 
of #1,70. uer day inclusive of subsistence to Mr Me 
Kenzie.

I have the honour to be
Sir

Your obedient servant »

Captain
Adjutant. C.E.F. School n-f Tnfltw«t<rt«



P 1401. 139 .

Carqp Bor on, Ont • July 86th 6.

Hr. K. G. Uoiohel, Ll.P.,
Jatorloo, 0 t.

B o a r  H r .  ' / c l o h e l :
Ho Ho. 751296. Pie. Ralph Gurai.

I have your kind letter of the 24th inot. regarding the 
aol ier marginally named, together with tho letter received by you 
.’ram hie wife, which latter, I aatihMpr■•turning* lira. Gu o.i, .4, r- 
self, gives tho reasons for io ie a  deductiona from her
huob nd*s j> :j, it tooin.: Hilit .ry re m l  it ion that a soldier auto
matically forfoito pa for o very day that ho is i lew oily absent 
or is hold at tho dot ntion barrack. Gurai has a bad record in each 
of those regards and the suffering does fall upon hio wife, but it 
i net in my power to ‘ conditions in ouch i connection* It
all m  to with Gurzi hinsclf and I belisve he h?n  nor^|coidcd to
pl ,y the g one f lirly and to do his be t to soldier pro; rly. In 
the int rent or his f v dly, I myself will have a p rrsonol interview 

l him, when I Shall a, .oal to hie sense of f .-.irno a and docincy.
If oho i r a ly hard pressed, it raipht bo in order for

her to make claim for an ex'.ra compassionate allowance from tho 
Patriot! Pun .

/2/



/

C ig> Bor:ion, O nt .  flfuly 2 6 t h

. . . i , :... . --------2 .

It rill to no%-.;ood at all to ref or the matt r to 
Ott ?:?, a'; tli forfeiture of .pay in automatic in character.

Conditiona|gt the Cooi are undergo .in,, constant im
provement. Our boy a are happy and contontod and are carry- 
in on in all departrr ntn to good advantage# 7o :x_*oot to 
shoot of at the Range* nezt w oo.ic#

I, myself, will be home this week end, when I shall
•' phope to see you :uid' we shall be very glad to welcome

your presence at camp Bo -on*
Prtraisin your further oonnunioation pro;; t attention 

ant. thankin' yott for your many .ast favors, I ra ain,
V itliful ly yours,

v
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WATEHEOO, Ontario,
July 24, 1916.

Lt.-Col. lochead,
118th Battalion,

Borden Gamp, Ont.
My Bear Colonel

Enclosed will find a letter I received 
to-day from Mrs. Ralph Gurzi, whose husband is 
a member of the 118th Battalion. It seems,
according to her letter, that this soldier is in 
the habit of ta.ld.ng a few days holidays on, as 
she calls it, French leave, and you will notice 
also that she is complaining bitterly about the 
reduction in pay, or allowance that is being sent 
to her, etc.

Kindly let me know the circumstances of 
this case, and, if in your opinion, you feel inclined 
to advise me to take this matter up with headquarters 
at Ottawa.

Hoping you are enjoying life at Camp Borden, 
and expeoting to have the pleasure of being with you 
shortly, I remain,

Yours very truly,

A

(Enel.)


